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EUROPE.
FRANCE.

Vbe Anil-Slave- ry Conference Addrtut
f William Ilyd Garrlsoa, Prlstea d

BrogUe, end Others.
JYow Woii'fpnani'f Afettengtr, Attff.79.

The proceedings were resumed on Tuesday, to
August 27, at the Halle Here, M. Lftboulnye In
tliii chair. Letter, books, and document for
ine Conference were presented by theHecre-i- f

Two letters were read, from Wendell will
vhiiiinR and Mr. Billow, late Minister from

lii of the meeting.
1 est"sympnthv the purposes

while M.LalKm-iVvienve?e- d part
anadSre.m whlcti be toek a with

otolfuon
J "

V VeUr.imded
me
to MontesqVa In

their
being

Sis1Esprit des Lois" to John Jny. theAruori-wi- n wich.
others, who had preceded Flrlh,

sonrbharp, and Wilberforoa In, hi- - with
the

their several services and inlluenceB, contrast
ing ana uiuHirawun wmu vj mo wun,
brought out the characteristics of Olarkson. uu"i
Wilberforoe, Hnxton, HrouKtiaua, O'Connell.aud
Joseph Bturges, In England. He then passed their
In review the special advocacy and Influence and
of Jay.furuner, and Lloyd Uurrinon In Ame-
rica, and the great champions of emancipation march
In France, giving u place to the Cue de Uroglie
And others. tase

The speeoh was deservedly applaudou, and they
will be welcomed as a generous tribute to the try
advocates of negro freedom, and a lucid ex-
position of the principles on which the entire
emancipation of the slave in every land should port
be based. nestly

Mr. Lloyd Garrison was then Introduced as
the representative of the American Ereedmen's serts
Union, lie apologi.ud for his Inability lu use and
the Fronch lonnue, and expressed the hope ficed
that the day would come when one laiiKiiuo al
would be universal. Ills speech was an elo-
quent

troops
exposition of the American struggle la their

the abolition of slavery, tracing the oriinof and
the slave power and its usurpations and exac-
tions

before
throughout the period preceding the re-

cent
to

civil war. He sketched the persecutions
and hostility endured by the friends of the
bondmen. He delineated the progress of the
cause, the triumph of liberty, and the lingering A
antagonism of the planters, the hatred evinced
towards the ulave. and the conduct or the pre-
sent

From
President. Mr. Johnnon, whom he repre-

sented as the adversary of a patriot peonle and toan enlightened Congress. He quoted tue testi-
mony 01 Mr. JP. 8. Chase and his coadlutors con-
cerning firstthe freidmen, who have refuted sla-
very's accusation of idleness and incapacity; taroand not only worked faithfully while under army
Vhlte employers, but when facilities nave been sons
accorded them, have proved themselves capa-
ble of independent and ed labor. nies
The audience listened for an hour with gratified
patience to the address of the world-fame- d It
champion of liberty, which he closed by a grate-
ful

may
sentacknowledgment of the services of the

I're&cu coadjutors. loyal
An episode occurred after the close of Mr. bh

colored man inrespectablegarb idea
asked for permission to address the meeting. form
He avowed himself to have been a slave in
Georgia when Kherman invaded that Slate, winch

happy

and did not till then know of Mr. Lincoln's
nroclainatlon. When he learned he was free.
lie left the cotton plantation, went tn New all
York, and thence proceeded to Providence. tbeir
It. I., where he engaged in the coal trade, and
subsequently worked in the service of the tjtate
Government. He told his own tale to prove
that slaves were able to provide for themselves,
and knew the value of tlmo and money. He could
was well received by the meeting, and produced
a goou impression.

The Prince N. de Broglle followed, and men-
tioned the motives which bad inspired the Duo
4e Itroglle and his family with a zeal for
emancipation and the liberty of the enslaved.
The Conference acoepted with manifest plea-
sure the sympathies of a family so honored in
lineage. Hon. J. Palfrey addressed the Confe-
rence In French, and acknowledged the obliga-
tions of Americans to their friends In Frauce. wbo
General Dubois, who had been representative

f the late Government in Hayti to the French
Cabinet, was renuested to give some state
ments tending to Drove the ne ro race capable
of and sustaining their place a
anions the nations. It la perhaps the 11 rat
time Hayti has had a voice in the comity of
Htates, and she was ably representee! oy Gene-
ral Dubois. He spoke nearly an hour, and was
repeatedly cheered during a deliberate and
manly defense of bis race and country, and U

Vandid explnn.a.tio'a of difficulties to be sur-
mounted In the CouSUtntional Government of
the nation which he served, , .

Kev. Dr. Massle, of London-- &8 bn4 ot the Com
mlttee, then rose and said that ha would detain In
the Conference only a few mliiutes. He had to
furnished a paper on the Slave trade on the
Zambesi, on the coast of Africa, which he left to
Ihe dlspotal of the Uurtu. But he would now
entreat the Conference to use its Influence with as

r
the rulers of Portugal for the suppression of the
traflic carried on by their officials. He adverted
to Mr. Walter's statement the day before, and to
urged that, as it was to the credit of France to bo
improve the condition of Algeria, and of Eng-
land to promote the prosperity of her colonies, a

an
so would it be for Portugal to improve the con-

dition of her African possessions. The Govern-men- t

which suffered such a state of cruelty and
oppression as ravaged the country of the Zam-
besi might expect the Judgment of God.

Dr. Massie appealed to the Conference to use of
their influence on behalf of the people sufler-in- g a

under the treaty with the Sultan of Zanzl-ba- r
of

and the Portuguese regime. The reverend
gentleman's address was received with marked
Javor. Mr. Kalney, from the western coast of
Africa, followed. Dr. Underbill spoke In hope-
ful terms of Blr John P. Grant's polioy lh Ja-

maica, and anticipated the welfare of the peo- -

In that island under bis administration,fle Sella Martin, once a slave, and sold ten
times In that capacity, spoke admirably.

Resolutions bad been proposed and were cor-
dially adopted. A prposal to adjourn the Con-
ference till the evening was negatived, and the
proceedings closed about 5 o'clock. The
audience was nearly as large as it had been on
the previous day.
Utapolaon'a baa The Speeeb at

Amicus.
The Emperor on his passage through Amiens

was presented with an address by the Mayor
imn iria Maiestv. in reply, said:

"1 have crossed France with the Empress,
utraihiirir in Dunkirk, and our hearty

and sympathetic reception everywhere has
tilled us with the liveliest gratitude. Nothing,
i . ,.,..,.1...--. ...it t, niiantnrA nan shake the conn- -

d4nce which for twenty years the French
people have placed In me. They have
estimated at their real value the dlftt-culti-

I have had to surmount. Ine
in .. r nnr nnlicv across the ocean
toas not diminished the prestige of our arms,

o,rwr,r the valor of our soldiers
JrT. oil nnoHltlon. The events acoom
r.7....i . nmn have not caused our coun

depart irom'a calm and dignified alti-
tude, and It relies with Justice on tue mainte-.,- ,.

Thn excitement of a small
m lnorltj Las not caused us to lose the hope of
Keeluu more liuerai iuura"""
troduoed in our publlo life. The temporary
stagnation In commercial affairs has not fi

ih tnrintiLrlal classes from showing me
their sympathy, and from relying upon the
oft'm-tftn- f urn novernmeut to give a fresh Im
petus to commerce. I have found with pleasure
these sentiments of confluence and devotion
Bxui.lritr at Amiens, and la the whole Depart
ment of Bom me, which places have always
shown a sincere attachmeot to me, and wtere
& residence of six years proved to me that mis- -

fnrtnna is a irooil school to learn to support the
burden of power and to avoid the dangers of
fortune."

GREAT BRITAIN.
Preparations for the Abyssinian Kxpe--

U1.IUU,
IrYow (he London Star, Auamt 30.

ur are enabled to give some further informa
tion respecting this expedition, and to correct

iin iniHHtatements which have already been
made public The expedition will beorgantzed

in A in n niter the command of Sir Uoburt
NaDler. Commander-in-Chief- , at Bombay, who

to be intrusted with the cnlef political as well
rL mt,.. v aiitooritv. Hlr Charles Htavely has
T. an second In command. A
rT.;.M. f su?am transport has been takeu
!" ,i'.iii .tart forlloiubav Immediately, so

to be there in the course or November; but
fhe Bombay Government have

themselves.
also provided

Manso- -
a

luuu" K "'," riVThi clouted as the base of

inrnisnea witu l '.,-,,,-
.

The whole
Pl",f" w"i .."rL: - u nnder the direction of

Of the unity ofIndia On ce In order to secure
etia tV, (pViTn8e will be borne by Iiu--

. . . .- i f r Ara i ' l.i in lull u j -

IHtriUl JUDOB. "...TT. "rr-- .i nluiuul
iillpry and four of Vnain and Asia
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nxiles, of Which 7000

ZlnU$rXTr h.n:. are chartered to

llrn7l or
SSSSL 'd'ay anmra.lTxpr

In addition to these 7000
mules??"" Viceroy of Kgypt ha. been revested

purciiase 6000 camels. Major
brleade major of the Military Train, goes out
shortly to Alexandria to superintend the trans-
port arrangements. The Indian Government

send all the troops to be employed from
jtoinbay, and it is said a squadron of English
rimfoouH. four regiments of native irrouular
oavalrT nd two batteries of artillery will form

of the" expedition; the latter will be armed
steel rifltj 'tuuuu uowuzers, wnicn, witn
carriages uua ammunition, are now
prepared In tu" Kojui Arsenal at Wool
These guns are s. "J"'0'' ,n "locK rrnm
or bheffleld, and will bored and riflea

three grooves on the Woo. wlou system, in
gun faotorles. The authorlt."8 re als

looklncrr.n noma of Ihn nld Mallatia .ft8 to ne
sentout for transport service with the e'.Tn?M- -

uui it is in ue nopea iuai ume win v
thoroughly tested before being employed, for"

powers of resistance to the rough work
hot climate of Africa are doubtlul. It is

estimated that the troops will nave thirty days'
before them when they commence their

y Journey, and of course tliey must
provisions witn tnem, tor it is not nseiy
can obtain anything in the Bierlle coun

over which they will have to march. The
indian Commissariat will be Intrusted with the

charge ol the commissariat and trans
department on the march, and It 1r ear

to be hoped that the difficulties of theconveyance ot some 7000 men over sandv de
nud mountains will not be underrated,

that no lives maybe unnecessarily sacri
In this i: n fortunate expedition, which has

length been thrust upun ttio country. The
are not likely to be aide to commence

march lx lore the early part of December.
there is just the hope that something may

that lime Induce the Emperor Theodore
release his prisoners.

THE ARCUDUKE MAXIMILIAN.
Hitherto Unpublished Letter to Min

ister Agulrre.
the London Globe, Aug, 30.

The subjoined letter from the late Archduke
bis Minister. Kenor Agulrre. dated Ciuere-tar- o,

March 2, 18(37, is now published for the
time:

MvDear Minister: As mv denarture for Quere- -
to put myself at tbe head of Hie recently formed

may be lalsely luterpreted by iulevolent per
in me country as wen as uoroau, auu as my

reasons cuunot be known, owlug to ibo many calum
wnicu our enemies spread nooui witn avidity

respecting the conduct uf our Government, I tblnk
necessary to make some slight observations which

serve as an explanation and a uuUte in tlie pre
diuicult niouieuta. ine pruftramme wnicn i

adopted in Orizabu, after having heurU the iruuk and
oj ii. ion ol tue consultative nomea oi tue oiaie,

liot been in the leant changed:, for mydouiinunt
Is to call a congress, tbe only Holutiun wlilch can
a lnBtlng future and a bams wlilch may approxi-

mate all the parties now causing tbe rum ot our un
country, l emitted ine luea or me tongrena.
1 nurtured ever since my arrival lu tho coun-

try, as soon as I became asiiured that tue repre-
sentatives of the nation could be united tree from

foreign influence. As long as ine French had
twuy In the central pans ot tbe country, It was

ImpoBHlble to unite a Congress with free power to
deliberate. My Journey to urtzutia hastened the
inarch of the troops of the Intervention, and thus
arrived the key when the idea ot a constituent Con-
gress could be openly spoken of. '1 hut no Hin h step

be taken belore was evidently shown by the
strenuous opposition which the extinct French atillio-tie- s

made against the idea i emitted. A Congress
selected by the nation, as a rel expression of the
majority, and with full power and liberty, la the only
possible means of condoning the civil wars and of
pulling an end to so much bloodshed. I, as a sove-
reign and chief called by tbe nation, with pleasure
again submitted myself to the expression of Its will,
having the most ardent desire thus ijuickly to con-
clude the desolating struggle. I eveu did more by
personally addressing myself to the different chleis

say they tight lu trie name ol liberty and tbeprinciples or progress, so that tbey might submit
themselves, as I am willing to do, to the vote of tho
national majority. Wliut had been tbe result of these
negotiations'.' That the men who invoke progress
would not or dared not subniU tiiemselves to such

Judgment, They answered mo by executing loyal
and distinguished citizens, rejec ting the paternal

hand, aud acting ns blind partisans who wish exclu-
sively to govern by the sword. Where, then, is the
rational wilt? Ou which side exists tbe desire of true
liberty? Their only apology Is their own, blindness,
sadly demonstriued by the dnod.s enacted under such

nBHKlH. unrt which clamors louuiy 10 neavi,,, for
cliaailaenienu It Is impossible tor us to.co jm upon
them and our duty Is to act with all energy, so as W
restore liberty to tbe people, ttiat.'.liey may frankly
express tbeir will, 'i bis is thtt reason why I In all
haste marched In person lo tills city, endeavoilug

every way to peace and order, and
save the country a second time lrom a more

noxious foreign innuence. ine ouyouuis oi ine
Intervention are leaving by the east: it is therefore
necessary to arrive at me longeu-io- r moment, so

to avoiu me armeu lliuueiice wiuuil, uneuuy
Indirectly, may menace our Independence and tbe

Integrity of our country. We are now at tbe moment
when our country is being bartered. It Is necessary

search out all possioie remedies iu put an euu to
critical a situation, and to liberate Mexico from all

oppression from whatever side it may come. Finally,
national Congress will settle tbe destiny of Mexico,
regards Its institutions anu rurms oi government;

and If this assembly should not convene because we
wbo demand It fall lu tbe struggle, the judgment of
the country will always admit that we were in ine
rigbt, and will declare that we were tbe real defen-
ders of true liberty, that we Dever sold tbe territory

tbe cation, that we endeavored to save her from
second and oppressive intervention, ana in good

faith we had used all ouretlbrts that tbe principle
tbe national will might triumph.

(blgned) iiAAiaiiiiA.iu,

CARPETINGS.

QARPETIMGO,
WHOLESALE AUD RETAIL.

LEEDOM SIIAWj
NO. ! ACM STREET,

BETWEEN HINTH AND TENTH STREETS.

We ar new opening a fall and com
plete aevortatent, botb Foreign and Do.
mcetlc, for Pall galea. 827 3mrp

832 CAHPETUGS. 832
ARCH STREET.

FALL STOCK NOW OPEN
AT THB

AROI1 STREET
CARPET WAREHOUSE

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,
MO. 833 ABCII 8TBEET,

9 10 2m Two doors below Ninth, South Bide,

REMOVAL.

REMOVAL.
C. W. A. TliUMPLER

HAS REMOVED HIS MUSIC STORE

I'KOM a EVEN Til AND CIIESNCT UTS.

TO

No. 926 CHESNUT STREET
H 12lfrp PHILADELPHIA.

T L. CRAOIN & CO., NO. 420 COMMERCE
L. (street Commission Merchants. IJou- -

Bluntly on nana nnn ror hhIh hi lowenl ni.ritet pr ices,
W bule, Klepliaiit, Hluk FIhIi. Cod l.lvr, aud Hp m

'I IttlM. tiirvrt trom N.W lil'(lt.,r1 Mulu .uu.,ui Inr VLB
1 iuieka toPttuy Jiachiu.iry oji, i

POLITICAL.

GRAND

RATIFICATION MEETING!!!

ItEPCBIJCAIVIStt:

PATRIOTISM!

A GRAND MASS MEETING

OF THE

REPUBLICAN UNION CITIZENS

OF PHILADELPHIA,

Favorable to tbe Reconstruction measures oi onr

PATBIOTIC CONClBENff,

And opposed to the rnlnous and arbitrary POLICY

of Andrew Johnson and his friends, tbe 80

called Democratic party, will meet la

HORTICULTURAL HALL,

Broad Street, Near Spruce,

FRIDAY EVENING, Sept. 13,

At 1J4 o'clocu,

To Vally the action ot Our tele Party Conventions, to

uphold tbe principles of those wbo fought tbe

War for our Glorious Union,

T PrtHtvt onr Stat Judiciary from

tbe Control of

STATE RIGHTS PARTISANS.

And to maintain the rights and defend the liberties ot

ail. NORTH and BOOTH, who were true to their

Country In her' hoar of trial.

All are Invited who revere the memory ol ABRA-

HAM LINCOLN; all to whom TREASON 18 BTILL

ODIOVS; all who would rather truet Reconstruc

tion to

Grant, Sheridan, Sickles, Pope,

And their compeers, than to the lftlee traitors who

made Reconstruction necessary ; all friends to the

I Protection of American Industry;

All opposed to those who would VIOLATE OUR
PUBLIC FAITH AND REPUDIATE OUR PUBLIC
DEBT, and all who would insure the future peace of
our beloved Country by excluding from our National
Councils tbe forsworn and unrepentant Rebels whose
desperate wickedness has filled the North with
mourning, and brought ruin and desolation upon the
whole Koutb.

The meeting will be addressed by the following
speakers:

HON. BIMON CAMERON,
HON. ALEXANDER O. CATTELL,
HON. THEODORE FRELINGHUVSEN,
HON. JAMES W. NYK,
HON. WILLIAM D. KELLEY

EX-UO- JAMES POLLOCK,
EX-UO- ANDREW O. CURTIN,
HON. CHARLES O'NEILL,
HON. JAMES II. CAMPBELL.
HON. MORTON McMICJIAEL,
GEN. JOSHUA T. OWEN,
GEN. HORATIO G. SICKEL
GEN. LOUIS WAONER,
COL. JAMES GIVEN,
COL. JOHN W. FORNEY,
COL. WILLIAM B. MANN.
COL. FRANK JORDAN,
COL. JOSEPH SKI BERT.
THOMAS M. COLEMAN, ESQ.

By order of the Republican City Executive Com-mltte- e.

WILLIAM 11. LED8i Prtnltlettt.
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Dr. SCHENCK Is professionally at hla Princi-
pal Office, Philadelphia, every Saturday, wnere
all letters for advice must be addressed.

He Is also professionally at No. 32 BOND
Btreet, New York, every Tuesday, and at No.
35 UANOVEH Street, Boston, every Wednes-
day. He gives advice free; but for a thorough
examination with bis Hespirometer tho price
Is 85. Oltlce hours at each city from 0 A. M. to
3P.M.

Price of the PULMONIC SYRUP and SEA
WEED TONIC each II-5- per bottle, or 17 50 a
half-doze- n. MANDRAKE PILLS, 25 cents per
bor. A full supply of Dr. Schenck's medicines
for sale at all timon at bis rooms. a 8 rJt

Also, for sale by ail druggists and dealers.

DRY GOODS.

727 CHESNUT STREET. 727

POPIILAU PKIOES

Silks, Shawls, Velvets, Poplins, Heps,
Velour Russe, Merinoes.XffoiiB Delaines,
Alpacas, Mohairs, Alpaca Foplins,
Chene Poplias, Melange Poplins, Irish
and French Foplins, and Plaids

Also, Bombazines, Biarritz, Tamise,
and other Mourning Goods in great
variety, together with as extensive and
varied an assortment of Miscellaneous
Dry Goods as can be found in the
market.

Also, Blankets, Flannels, Linens,
House-Furnishin- g Goods, Cloths, Cas-simer- es,

etc., in reliable qualities, at
low prices.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
LATH)

JA8. B. CAMPBELL A CO.,
NO. 77 CIIESNCT STREET.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.

dbt eoonn, by piece or package,
AT AND UNDER MARKET BATES).

RICKEY, SHARP & CO,,
8 21m SO. 77 C1IE.HN DT STREET.

229 FARIES & WARNER, 22rj
NORTH NINTH STREET

A BOTE BACE.
Bleached Musllua. 10. 12X, 13, it. 15. 16. l'A
A 11 V,a ImioI n.nl, no nW Dlni.iiViAil alio ucot wnaca s aiopk.uvi iUUS J18
New York Mills, WilllamsviHe, W amsutt,
Pillow Case Munlliis . all widths.
2 yards wide Sheeting, 50c
Unbleached Muslins. 12),' lg eICk
All widths Unbleache gheM,,
All-wo- Flannels. ..Jo, 45. 50c., etc.
Yard-wid- e all-w- 'j KanneIi S0Ct
Domet Flaun- -

sl tQ and
Cotton and( Wool shaker Fiannel, 230.
Shirting fcn(i Batting Flannels.rrj Twilled, fox bathing robes, 31c,

Slack Alpacas, 87. 40, 45, SO, 56, 60, 65, 70, 75c., etc,
Black and White Balmorals, tU
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Doylies, etc.
Three bales ofRossla Crash, 14, 16c
Imported Lawns, 25c.

White Piques, sec
Wide Shirred Muslins, ijo. 85c,l. and (1-1-

iNainsooks, Victoria I.awns, Plaid Nainsooks, etc.
Soft finish Jaconets. Oani''1lcs,Hwte Mulls, eta
Shirting Linens, 45, 50, 5S, 60, 65, 70, 75. 80c, etc,
urn dozen Linen Shirt Fronts, our own make.
Linen Bosoms, 25, 80, Xlli. 45. 50, 58, K'ic
Linen Handkerchlels, Viy 15, 18, 20, 22, 25c
Whalebone Corsets, Hoop Skirts. II '25.

Gents' French Suspenders. 500.

Ladles' and Misses' Hosiery, large assortment.
Linen Pant Stuffs at reduced prices, etc etc

FAMES & WARNER,
ho. asa M NINTH STREET,

229i ABOVE RACK.

E&VINB WATEK-PBue- r VLOAKINU,

V37.
Genuine Water-Pro- Cloaking, (1-5-

Genuine Water-Proo- f Cloaking, (

J. C. SIBAWBRIDUG k CO.,

N. W. Corner EIGHTH and MARKET Streets.

CitiT C'A1LICOE9i rAHT CO LOUS.12
15 cent Calicoes, new fall styles.

18 cent elegant fall styles Chintzes.

J. C. STBAWBBIDOK CO.

PCS. tXOTUS AND CASMlM EBE,2QQ
All-wo- 17 cents, 90 cents, 1, and f per yard.

J. C. BtTJBAWBRIDOE A CO.

EST black: alpacas, ciieap.50
50 cent Figured Alpacas,

76 cent heavy Alpaca Poplins,

Colored Poplin Alpacas.

J. C. STBAWBBIBUE A CO.

BLACK SILKS, VEST CIIEAP.
(2'25 Black Bilks, gold edge.

Black Gros Grains, a bargain.

i. C. STBAWBBIDC1E A CO.

CENT FBENCII CHINTZES, FALL37s
STYLES.

87X French Ginghams.

J. C. STBAWBBIDUE A CO.

--
J CASE CANTON FLANNELS, SO CENTS.

1 caie Canton Flannels, 25 cents.
1 case Canton Flannels, 28 cents.
1 case Canton Flannels, 81 ceutd.

Buyers for Hotels, Boardlug- - Houses, Public Insti-

tutions, and Private Families, will do well to call and
examine our Immense stock and extremely low
prices. Many of the above goods we are offering at
lens than importers' aud manufacturers' prices.

All goods warranted as represented.

J. C. KTBAWIUtlUUB CO.,
N. W. corner EIGHTH and MAKKKT Streets.

--

JLANKETS.-1000 PA IKS.

We now offer lor sale 1000 pairs fine Bed Blankets,

purchased for cBsh during the early summer, at
greatly reduced prices.

We will sell a good sound Blanket for a less prlco

than soiled or damaged ones are sold for.

All-wo- Blankets, 13 per pair.

Good size wool Blaakets, 4 per pair.

Fine all-wo-ol Blankets, per pair.

Large size Blankets, 5 to io-6- per pair.

Very large Blankets, tti 50 te 8'60 per pair.

200 pairs of slightly damaged Blankets, will be sold

at about half price. Now Is the opportunity to get a
good Blanket for a mall sum ot money,

J. C. STBAWBUIDUE A CO.,
NORTH WEST CORNEB

1 it fsmrp EIGHTH ana MAKKET Street.

DRY GOODS.

E. s JAFFRAY & CO.,'
NO, CHESNUT STREET,

ARE BECEITINO AND NOW OPENING
FOB FALL TRADE, FULL LINES OF

LINENS,
TABLE CLOTHS,

NAPKINS,
HUCKABACKS,

DIAPERS,
TOWELLINGS,

DAMASKS,
SHEETINGS,

'PILLOW LINENS,
L. C. IIDKFS.,

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

CRAPES,
VEii;s

Q,0ILT3,
Ladle', Gents', and Chll aren'a Under,

wear, Embroldirlii, N t, IUbbone,
Ktc. Ktc.

The above will be sola, at the lowest New
York prices, ami on tb d most advantageous
terms.

Represented by S. r3tory. 0 4 wfm3m
HIP AKL) KOW,

E. M. NECDLCS & CO.
Invlf, motion to their flrst-cla- ss stock of

LAC,8 AND LACE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,

HDKFS.,

VEILS, ETC.

To which additions will constantly be made of
the NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON.

They. offer In their WHITE GOODS DEPART-
MENT

HEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICS,

At 10, 35, and 40 cents, a Great Sacrifice,

!M.oh (rgyaio.

AUCTION SALES.

LiEEIiLAND & COM (Successors to Phlllti Ford A Co..
AUCTIONEERS. No. 506 MARKET Street.

BALE OF 1800 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
HAN B, KTC. .

On Monday Morning,
September 16, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell

by cRtaloKiie, for cash, 18ui cases Men's, Boys', and
Youths' Boots, tshoes, Bmgann, BalmoralB, etc.

Also, a superior assortment ot Women's, Misses',
and Children's wear, to which the early attention
of the trade l called. it at

B. MYEKS A CO., AUCTIONEERSJOHN 282 and 284 MARKET Street.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, ETC

On Monday Morning,
Sept. 16, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on

four months' credit, about TOO lots ot Freucn, India,
German, and British Dry Goods, in silks, worsteds,
woollens, linens, and cottons.

N. B. Goods arranged lor examination and cata
logues ready early oa morning ot sale. 9 1056

On Monday, September 16,
ATTRACTIVK AND SPKC'IAL BALK OF PARIS

DRESS GOODS, OF THE CJILKBRATF.D
FABRICS OF MESSRS. FEVEZ. FKKKKtt KT
CHARVEL, PARIS, BY ORDER OF MESSRS.
EBCHEK fc CO., NEW YORK;
By catalogue, on lour mom bs' credit, at 10 o'clock,

lncludlnK 1201) pieces merinos, 1000 pieces plain da
lalnes, 000 places empresn cloth, 300 pieces popellna
reus, In blacks, wbltes, Blsniarks, vlolew, azulliias.
etc.; 800 pieces printed de lalues, lu rich desigus. (.9 u it
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES.

BROGANS. TRAVELLING BAGS, ETC
On Tuesday Morning,

September 17, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by cata-
logue, on Tour months' credit, about 2000 package
boots, sboes, bulmorals, etc., of city and Kasteru
manufacture. Opeu lor examlnatlon.with catalogues,
early on mernlng ol sale. (9 11 6t

LARGE POSITIVE BALK OF BRITISH, FREXOff.
GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOOD.

We will hold a large sale ot foreign and domestiddry goods, by catalogue, on four months' credit.
On Thursday Morning--,

September 19, at 10 o'clock, emoraclng about tOt
packages aud lots of staple and fancy articles.

N. R. Catalogues ready and goods arranged for 61.
amlnatlon early on the morning ot sale.

100 PIKCEb OF SILKS AND VELVETS.
Also, 100 pieces mugnlfient quality Lyons all bolIet

black and colored tufletas, drap de France, gros
grains, rros du Rhln. etc. I tt Is 56

Also, line Lyons black and fancy all silk Velvets.
H0MA8 BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. No. liltCHESNUT Street; rear entrauce No. 1107 BansomStreet.

M. GUMMET & SONS, AUCTIONEERS.
No. 608 WALNUT Street.

Hold Regular Sales ot
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, AND SEOTRTTTE3 ATTHE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.Handbills ol each property Issued separatelymo catalogues published and circulated, containing
full descriptions of property to be sold, as also a par.tlalllstof property coutained In our Real Estate Ha.glster, and ollered at private sale.

Bales advertised dally In all tbe dally newspapers.
TVT THOMAS A SONS, NOS. 139 ANDM

PANCOAST t WARNOCK, AUCTIOSEEES.
STREET, i

BANKRUPT STOCK. 'i
By Order Of United States District (Innrt. I1I ha' "sola,

On Wednesday,
Sept. 18, 1867. at 94 o'clock, A. M., on the premises

No. 134 Soutu Eleventh streer, the lease, good will, andnatures of store.
Also, at 10 o clock, A. M. at No. 240 Market street,

the stock ol a city retail Dry Goods Store, compris
ing a general assortment of dry goods and no--
UUUH.

FURS.

1867. FALL AND WINTER. 1867.

fur house:,
(Established In 1818.)

The undersigned Invite tbe special attention of the
Ladles to their large stock of FURS, consisting of i

Muffs, Tippets, Collars, Etc.,
IN RUSSIAN SABLE,

HUDSON'S BAY SABLE,
MINK 8ABLS 1

ROYAL ERMINE. CHINCHILLA. FITCH. ETC
All Of tbe LATEST STYLES, SUPERIOR FINISH

and al reasonable prices.
Ladles In mourning will had handsome articles in

PERSIANNES and SIMIAS; the latter a most bean-tli- ul

lur.
CARRIAGE ROBES. SLEIGH ROBES, and FOOT

MUFFS. In great variety,

A. K. & F. K. WO M RATH.
S 11 4m NO. 417 ABCII STBEBf

BOARDING.
--HOi OIKAKD STREET, BETWEEN
L Zil. Clieeuut and Market and Elovmith aud
Twelfih streelM-cenira- lly loeated. Accouimodatloij
for pfrmanwiit. traiiHii-m- , and table Bwardwit. liu"f

Permanent boards g can be hap a!
th"Rireat," SCHOOL Lane. 1 4 wtiuiw

1

1


